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PACE COLLEGE

Oregon Yearly Meeting Will

Close at Newbero, Or.,
Tomorrow.

(SptoLl to Tho JoiirraH
tfewbere--. Or.. June 1 Tha intareiits

of Paolflo college have been presented to
the yearly meeting. The larger work
that the college has been doing has
nHraasltntad an Increased exnandlture.
and the yearly meetlug responded splen
didly to ine neea. uver isuuu in ns

was raised, and the yearly
mantlnar jBCommended to the ' finance
commlttoe an appropriation of $1200 for
the educational work or the coming year,
11000 to go to Pacific college, and $200
tn nraanlaaf academy, at Qreenleaf. Ida
ho. The work of the raising of the 100,r
00Q endowment for the school was aiso
given a decided impetus, .and will be
pushed during the summer.

At the morning meeting, today the
iilitior funds for the erection

of a parsonage at Qullcene was taken up.
Th. aatnr nt that meetlna is a prac
tical carpenter, and will erect the build- -

ing himself, the runas ior maxenai, ovu,
being raised at1 the meeting this morn-- ,

int. .

The Christian Endeavor rany oi issi
evening was h very inspiring gervlo.,
Harry R. Keates giving the address.
The following offloers were eletced for
the Christian Endeavor union: Super-

intendent, Chester A. Hadley, of Port-
land; secretary and treasurer, Ola Mills,
of Newberg; superintendent of Saldm
quarterly meeting. Clifton Ross, of Sa-

lem: Boise Valley, Everett Qulley of
Ureenloaf, Idaho; Portland, Chester A.
Uariiav. of Portland: Newberg. Huber
Haworth, of Sprlngbrook.

The Bible scnooi won ana hiidiuji
are the principal lines of work that
occupy the attention today, The meet-
ing is expected to close Tuesday morn-
ing. -

'

MOTHER AND CHILD ILL

FROM CL0R0F0RM
.APPLIED BY BURGLARS

' (Continued From Page One.)

..!.... -- mi a., miu in fit. Johns and
his duties compel him to be absent from
home at night, lie aays inai n nu

..ia.-.K- I tnnnav In tna hOUsS Dflor tO

Saturday,, when he put It In the bank.
He believes that tne mtruaers nu
knowledge of the money and broke into
the house expecting to find It.

Furniture was turned upside down,
& ...,nv and their contents
tumbled on the floor by the robberg In

their eearch for money, i ney appar-

ently got nothing for their paini. -

Mrs. Southwell haa no recollection of
the entranca of the men. She ltnows
nothing of What took place from the
time she and the child went to bed until
they were awakened, deathly 111, by her
husband.

BOYS CAN HARDLY WAIT
" SUMMER SCHOOL CAMP

VirRVII iBi.xvi.. w r - '
w W4-- Wavs Yel vet ta.Hat srar1

alri&dy for thi.
camp BChopl to bi held

a a k aaaal aal eVaaaaai 1

June 1S-3- 7 ei ine uregon uugiai
college, and every mail brings in an
average of eight applications for tent
room. Binco tne uuniuoi n imimti-- h

An .4 it,, lit Ha faltnwa have been
anxious lest they be left out, and have
been writing rroressor Kesaier every
iiv. 'T)on't forcet I'm coming to the
camp school."

1 III

Cruiser St. Louis Officers Find

Boys Are Taking Hold

Very Well.

(Stiff CorrMpoflilfiice.)
Astoria, Or, June 16. With band

playing and an Oregon naval militia boy
at the bridge, the protected cruiser
St. Louis, of the United States navy,
weighed anchor at 9:21 o'clock Sunday
morning, bound for Puget sound and
Ban Franoisoo on a practice cruise, with
the Oregon naval .militia on board. --.The
trip was marked by squalls, one of
whloh was nearly strong enough, to
make It neoossary to let down , the
anchor at Astoria. However, thore was
no tea alckness. The St. Louis anchored
off Astoria two hours, leaving at 7 p. m.
Sunday night.

. AllAhe vessels, as well as the mills
along the river, whistled ovations, or
dlppud their flogs on their" way down.

The ease with which the o. im. ai.
boys took up their work .was the source
of favorable comment by the regular
navy officers. Captain Whitehead said
he liked the looks of the boys, and as
they came on ready to .work he would
make It Interesting for them the next
10 days, i .

'Lieutenant La Fran a, the executive of-flo-

who IS next below the captain in
rank, said: "The boys got right into
the awing, and are doing' considerably
better than expected, especially in as-
suming their share of the work."

Captain Pease, pilot, was also pleased.
A feat wss the turning of the flt. Louis
in the Portland harbor on its own power
in almost Its own length. ' ,

captain Pease left the boat at Astoria.
and Pilot C. W, Wood came on board to
take hie ptace. The speed was ,14
knots, or about If miles per hour.

Chaplain Olsen held divine services
at 4 p. m with a sermon on "The
Banner of the Cross." The services were
well attended and closed, by singing
"God Bless Our Native Land."

FEAR NEW STRIKE-I- N

WEST VIRGINIA

' Doited Pren Lea Wlrt.)
Charleston, W. Va., June 16. Dis

pute between operators and miners in
the coal regions of West Virginia is
as far from settlement today as ever,
and a now and general strike is strong
ly Indicated. Tlie feeling between mine
owners and the miners is very bitter.
Mass meetings' were held throughout
theV Paint Creek and Cabin Creek dis-
tricts Sunday, at which orders were is
sued forbidding the miners returning to
work. These orders were generally
obeyed today.

Nothing new Was developed during
the morning session of the senate in-

vestigating committee. A score or more
of witnesses testified, covering in gen-

eral ground previously gone over.

DELLA FOX --MRS. LEV-Y-

DIES NEW YORK

New York, June Delia Pox, once
famous as a musical star, it dead here
today. She was the wife of Jack Levy.
The body will be intorred in St
Louis.

err

AMUSEMENTS

MIVII in XHhAXHi,
11th and Murrtwu

Chmm Miitn 1;

TaWirM-I-T TUFRDAY Slid
a. m a WKDMLUDAX

iPKCIAti NHCU MAT. nUU.MOBDAV

Colinn Harris prtitot '

Raymond Hitchcock
',. Assisted by' ,,'

1 ftOlA 2ABEI.Lt
"

. Ia the Mimletl t'lny
"THE RED WIDOW"

SO COMPANY i!0 OttCHESTIlA
Enlns Lower floor 12.00, $l.SUj

11.00 7Sc, ftof. fiiwlsl prlie Wd.
MBllnw, fl.Bii, fl.Oti, IRp,

SEAT IAL2 T0M0EE0W
Kail Ordart Kooalvad Now, .

3 ffiZ Next Thursday
BI'KCIAL 1'RIOlS MAT. SATURDAY'

Charles Frotuusn pienents

BLANCHE BATES
In th T.oikIiir

"THB WIIMXSI rOR THE tZTlXtZ"
A Pis by A. il. W. Msviu, M. P.

Rrnlii(s: Iower floor si.OO, 11.60, 11.00.
Rsleonr fl.OO, Itr, 60e. Hsturdsr mattpse

1.60, fl.uo. 76c, 60c. ' '

BAKER THIATM
Mala t,
Oaa. X. Rakar. In,

Broailwejr and JCorrlioa

Toolfht bartaln' alfbt,' all scsts 28e. Two
packed hotisfs a(tla resterdsjr. Oreatest

of the ssssua. Special stifsiemeat of
ncery all, Alice riettlnr, ' with tbs Baksr
Players.

"GRAUSTARK"
(Not Bsfsrly of Grsustsrs.) DramatUatloa
of Ceorct Barr McCutcheon't fsmous ronuatlo
sorel. rssclnitliif, bfsutlfiJ, thrllllni ind
rich la comedr. Kfeoln prices, S6c, 85c, 80c.
Matlosss, S6c. MsU. Wed. and Sat. Next week

"The Ite'er De Well," by Hi Betcli.

wiuc rnms te rsrris whMi 'ou-u- . iu
RladTt Spiro, Klala Erlaavsr, Harry Hoi-te- a

ft Oo., Marks ft Rosa, Orchsstra, Pea.
tactsoops, Will Zlmmsrmaa, Fopalar priess.
Boies and first row Balcony nservsd. Roc sf.
fie opes from 10 a, at. to 10 p. in. Psons

t, Haia 3. OurUia S:M, 7:l and t.

LYRIG
W1EX Wn It "JlarrUd Bliss." HaadW
(awos, prstty (iris sad faanr eomedkiBS,

TuasdaV alfht, atUetie eeatesi. - Triitr altht,
chorus flrls eonlisi,;, Jtifkt,. Us and Us.
aaT.Al.. - U.A fa- t-mskkuieseja, maj w

THE OAKS
' Portland's Orsat Amssemsat Park

PRZE ZSTERTAlRaCEKT'

This Aftaraooa aad Toaifbt at 1:80 and .

XerfiMrita Pavar and br won1tfullr
dainty daacltif dolls, ia ontlrslf aw pro- -'grsnt.
ittle, W bsnd lesder.

Oaks Eawaliaaa. , . , ,n.
Mr, and lbs, Joha 9rt, anlqoely aew

comcdlsns. . .v .,' . ,
,: toniohi ;

' and Batnrdsr and Sunday sftRrnoons.
ROTaL ITaLIAR-

- RASD

Cars at First and' Alilsf
Ltanchcs Morrison Brklgs. '

BASEBALL!
Corner Vaughn tnd 24th- - Sts.

Spokane
vs.

Portland
JTuae 16, 17, 18, 1, 90, 21, M.

Games bes;U week daya 3U8 p, m. aua-da-y

at 8 :30 p, m. -

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys under 1V free to bleach

ers Wednesday. v ,
1

OREOOV HOTEM . -

ABSOLUTELT riRB-PROO-

:
. PORTLAND'S

' GRANDEST
HOTEL

100 rooms, .$1.50 per day
200 rooms, with bath $2.00 per day
100 rooms, with bath $2.50 per day

Add $1.00 per day to above price
when two occupy ont room.

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
FOR PERMANENT CUESTS

H C BOWERS. Manae-ar-.

OAJNKR THIQPEN, Asst. Ma ,.r.

R?rtlQf.d Famouj Hoteh
Noted (or the Excellence
rit5Cui5ine.Europconplat)

Air Brake Refuses and Car

"Dashes Down Steep
Grade.

With trolley off, lights out, air gone
and only one man with an' inadequate
handbrake to control it, a Mt Tabqr line
car ran away on tha Mt. Tabor hill
shortly after ft o'clock aaturday night.
A combination of fortunate circum-
stances resulted in the motorman's re-

gaining control on the lever stretch
through Sunnyslde without damage hav-

ing been done nor any one hurt, except
the conductor.

The 'car had been carrying Ro Fes-

tival crowds, and on this trip proceeded
only to Sixtieth street. Starting to town
again, the tnotorman found the air
brake out of cpuimlsalon. There Is a
slight down grade from Sixtieth to Fifty-f-

ifth, along which cars have to be
held under control for five blocks. At
Fifty-fift- h street there Is a quarter turn,
necessitated by a jog in the street. -

.The car was not going fast enough to
cause derailment at thjs turn, but the
sharp twist, as It took the curve, threw
Conductor Mitchell, he sayMut onto the
pavement. The conductor has a skinned
head to back up his story. ,

' "

From Fifty-fift- h to Forty-ftft- h streets
there is a steep descent Down this hill
the car began to pile up speed, until it
was turning probably SSfrilles an hour,
the motorman meanwhile checking its
speed slightly by the handbrake. The
trolley having come off, the car-w- as

running without lights in it. Three pas-

sengers, realising they were aboard a
ruhaway, became extremely nervous, .buf
did hot try to jump.

At Thirty-nlm- h street la another quar-
ter turn, where Belmont street makes a
second Jog; but there Is a straight streoh
from Fifty-fift- h to Thirty-nint- h streets.
A Sunnyslde car was standing on the
main track at Thirty-nint- h atreet, but
the crew saw aUn car coming at great
speed, and backed up the cutoff switch
onto the other track just In tlma to
escape collision.

From Forty-fift- h to Thirty-fift-h

streets the grade la very alight, and the
motorman, having taken the Thirty-nint- h

street turn luceesBfully, waa able
to get the car to a standstill. Conductor
Mitchell' finally caught up, amaiedr to
find no wreck and no one dead,

Tension la High at Medical Lake.
Spokane. Wash.. June II. A sensa-

tion came in the Medical Lake Investi-
gation In the asylum building today,
when Sidney Peasley, pa-

tient, who is helping in preparing tha
chapel for the state board hearing, be-

came violent, seised a brasa hose aoa-zl- e,

rushed upstairs to the garret en-

trance and threatened to kill any who
came near. -

Board members, attorneys, witnesses
and four attendants subdued him. They
threw a mattress on hint through- - a
trap door. vOIe was overpowered with-
out injury.

Superintendent J. M, Semple charged
that certain attendants have threaten-
ed other attendants and patients if they
did not appear against him as witnesses.
Two patients on the stand became ex-

cited. ' Fearing violence, the board or-

dered no more to be heard at present

I ii the ear 1 i est in

fresh. Oregon
fruits arid vege-

tables, the Im-

perial Grill in-

variably lead.
Luncheon

50 Cents

OREGON HOTKLa

TLK1E ilLTrWMii

I ' ' Tr vl LaA JTI f r--

M.K.ClAltKX3, AWiW

HOTEL
i i l i iil Portlahd's

. .
Newest

tive hundredim is With private baths;sr f r
inn. for the commercial

Mil BUREAU

EXPERTDSCUSSES

.CITY'S IIEl'f CODE

Experience of Other Cities and

Most' Advanced Knowledge

to Go. Into' Formulation of

Charter Instrument.

fh K.uf (hniirhf dhH axnrlenee Of
rnli.:1 Clu.a vlit h hrnimht to

bear oh the administrative code for
Portland, through the work pf the New
York bureau of muniolpal research In
formulating it. '

Herbert R. Bands, finance expert of
ho la In direct ehurae of

draftlnf the oode required In the com
mission cnarter, saia mis niorninc i
hrnc ) nhmits his comnlete report
to the mayor and commissioners It will
t imivud b such men as Dr. Henry
Bruere, director of the bureau, and lead.
ng commission governmom

the United States; former Mrat Deputy
Commissioner of Police Driscoll of New
Tork city, and former Commissioner of
Accounts Fosdlck of New York, who

A tnr aavsral months
studjlnf police department methods of
leading European ciues.

The .relation of the administrative
mnA tn iha inrnlAtlofl 'of the Port
land police department will be vitally
important, aeoiarea ir. onu.

rolice Host xmponant.
t ,i. ia tha tmllnm Anartmant that

1 1 ai, in. jn... r -

ih affinunev rcorda rsaulred
under the code will have greatest bear- -

1110 u ii ma ii.ianvr w

itself in protecting life and iropmy
and preventing graft and ' vice and
crime. If the efficiency records are
correctly kept It will be impossible for
the police organisation to protect gru
and vice. The New York bureau of

1.1..1 ...,. ! in a tiMullarlV
fortunate position to aid In yi organi
sation OI ine ponce uoprimnv mi""

v... w .k.ri.r it has bsen a lead- -

ln factor In the New York police de
partment reorganisation, spending nv
000 of its own money to aid the work
In addition to the fund appropriated by
the city.

During the next two monins nr. nanus
will give hi entire time to the formu-

lation of the code. According to word
received today Dr. Bruere may come to
Portland to have part 1ft directing the
work and If ao, It may not be neces-
sary for Winifred B. Holton, publlo
works expert of the bureau, to come.

to Make Haste Biowiy.
ft An nnt rarard tha formulation Of

Ai a mat tar of time or haste,"
said Mr. Sands. "Under it commission
government in Portland will atand or
falL Therefore, if I do not complete
tha Work assigned in 60 days I shall ask
for an extension of time."

The formulation of accounting and
purchasing systems Is occupying first
attention. Other portions of the code,

...h oa h tux budaet estimates, the
standardising of salaries and so forth,
will be taken up later,

A first necessity is the standardising
of purchases, so that the purchasing
agent to be appointed by the commission
may make estimates oi purcnases jui
.u- - ..m.inii nf tha vnr. The stand
ardising and centralising of purchases
are important in tne purcnasing uciri-mef- tt

It will be up .to the department
est A at I n tha hlchent standards for
supplies, to list spiel fixations and ad
vertise according to wnac is wantea in
.,,.m Hthnr then hv name of the
goods. Where articles have been pur-

chased in small quantities at excessive
costs It will be possible to purchase in
large quantities at contract pneen.

Chicago's Experience Cited.
lanthu flrttt thin linrinr tha OOda Is

iioMHtu axnnnntinir. The auditor should
constantly keep a check on outstanding
accounts, he says, xnere snouia oo a
municipal sheet, a unit cost sys
tem and a centraitzoa control,

Sooner or later the question of a
munlcii al garage and ' storehouse will
arise. Then It may be found expedient
to follow the example of Chicago, says
Mr. Pands. some years ago cnicana
sold all the city automobiles except the
noi.HU.aa nf tha ftra and oellca chiefs.
and hired automobile service on a con- -

tract basis, The result wa better serv-
ice with a decrease in cost of 160,000 to
f loo.ooo a year.

In the same way it nas neon xouna
Aaairahla tn contract for SunolioS In
quantities, but to have deliveries made
and payment as supplies were needed.
In this way the contractor carries the
expense of the investment and the city
it not required to provide storage facil-
ities.

SPENT $750,000 TO

FIGHT FREE SUGAR

woahino-tn- Jnnn 18. Some idea of
the cost of keeping sugar off the free
list was given toaay in me wsumony
of Henry Oxnard before the sub-com-

nt ha aonatai tudiclarv commit
tee, which Is investigating the charge
of President Wlipon inai an moiu
ious lobby" is at work here In oppo
sition to the Underwood tariff bill.

that tha sugar inter
est s had spent $760,000 fighting tree
sugar during tne last - sw yeaisi - no
..M iv,. KnnVa tit the American Tioet
Sugar association had been deitroyed,
but that even ir tnese recorus
available they "showed nothing.". He
admitted that the man who dlsburswd
these funds was not required to ren
der any accounting.

TAIL0RESS BEGINS SUIT

OVER BABY PINK GOWN

the trials and tribulations of a faBh- -j

ionable tailoress were told in Judge
Bell's court this mornlnr when Mrs.
Big Mesuee, better known as Madame
Reglne, 434 Morrison street, sued Mrs.
S. M. Rothchtid of 735 Kearney street
for $106, the cost of a baby pink even-
ing gown. This (Sown --was made for
Mrs. Rotheblld-la- st Ootober to be worn
to a ball given at the Multnomah hotel
by Mrs. Nat Bimon.

Several times while the trial was in
progress Madame Reglne became hys-
terical and It waa with difficulty that
the. examination of witnesses could pro-

ceed. A Jury of six men is listening to
the evidence. All of the fine arts Of
delicate work necessary on an evening
gown were related by various witnesses.

- An -- attempt was made by Attorney
Burke, representing Madame Reglne, to
have Mrs. Rothchthj putDBtnegoWn
and appear in court. This Was objected

Mrs. iioiucnuu.: pne uia nm iiui-v- u vn

rter - -

Present In the court this morning
were a number of society women and
friends f Mrs.. Rothchlld.

111fAC MAnCPflAT"
HO KIHUL.UUHI

Brother-in-La- w 6f La francs

Says He Bought Bandon

in Good raitn.

Just what J. C. La France did with his
Coos Bay sawmill property before he

was arrested, was told by J. C. Wofford.
a brother of Mrs. La France, before Fed-or- al

Judge Bean this omnrlng. La 1-- ranoe

is held, charted with having fraudulent-
ly obtained a large sum of money from
Ufa Insurance companies by havlpg hid-Je- n

a dead body on tha bunks of the
Clackamas river, southeast of the city,
which was later identified as his own,

. him If. rnlUct tllS InSUr- -

ance, amounting to several thousanJs cf
dollars.

The Tostal Llfe Insurance company,
,k.n... ,iral court, has IsvlcJ a
garnishment on the nilll formerly owne.l
by La France, oear anaon. nn""".
.u. i. . .o--.. in ha the. owner. M

nnu 19 nun - -

resisting the garnishment and a hear
ing of the controversy wss common
this morning. Judge Bean took the mat-t- er

under advisement.
raid Seal Cash, 8e Bays.

Wofford said that hs was working
r,.. t .i. ri.nri. i.a.. aarlv in March,
when his sister, Mrs. La Franoa came
to visit him. ne persunasa mm i --

turn with her to Oregon. At that time,
wrrn aaM ha biinW at hi! Sister SI
Mrs. La France and hot as Mrs. Kerger.

When he arrived in tne uoos sjr
wnttnrA aald that he became

acquainted with La France as J. C.

Ferger, and when he asked his sister
why La France had changed his name,
she refused to tell him.

Karly In April the sawmill property
was turned over to him by La France.
The consideration was 17600 and Wof-

ford paid La France In cash $710. Wof
$1000 in debts, he said,

and La France agreed with him that if
the mill didn't pay for Itself. Wofford
would not bo liable for the full amount
named. Wofford also agreed to pay all
damages that might ! arise over the
t..nur.. ami nnBiAimlnn of tha mill, and
all such expenses wore to bo deducted
from the $7500.

Claims Art Resisted,
Woffnrd'a attorneys are resisting the

claims of the insurance companies to
the mill on the ground tnat wonoru
cam in as an outsider, with no knowl-
edge whatever of La France's financial
difficulties with the Insurants com-nutii-

inii mirrhflMd tha mill DronertT
with his own money before It hsd been
seised by officers In bejiair Of tne

companies.
After the property had .been seised J

officers, Wofford said that he had tnort- -

.o.aJ ih mill tnr 13000 In favor Of till
attorney, the latter taking the mortgage
as his fee. This attorney, O. T. Tread- -
gold, represented him In court tnis
morning. .

WnttnrA aaM that ha knew there was
something in the air from the way
people Vers talking about the matter in
RnniiAit an tha fart that La France
had changed his name, but he didn't
know that I France was to De arresiea.

NEGROESCANBE MADE

TO RIDE SE

AME COURT

Civil Rights Act of 1875 De-

clared Void; Interstate Car-

riers Can't Be Sued,
.

Washington, June 1$. In a decision
rendered today the United States su-

preme court declared void the federal
"civil rights art" of 1175, which Im
posed criminal penalties for discrimin
ation against negroes. The court held
that because the act was not applicable
uniformly throughout the whole coun
try, it was invaiia.

The decision of the court was unani-
mous. It was read by Justice Vande-vente- r.'

The decision resulted from a
case wherein the court had ruled that
Interstate steamship companies are not
liable for damages for compelling ne-
groes holding first class tickets on their
steamers to take second class accom-
modations.

NIGHT TRAIN TO BE

PUT ON OREGON TRUNK

After next Sunday It will be possible
to board a sleeper at the North Ban it

depot in Portland and awake at Bend,
i i 1 1. 1 i

or board a sleeper at Bend In the even-
ing and awake in Portland next morn
ing.

President J. H. Young of the North
Bank and the Hill lines in Oregon has
decided to place a night train on the
Oregon Trunk and thereby give that
immense territory much closer eonnee
tion with Portland than la now possible
with one train each way daily. Under
existing conditions it takes practically
three days to make the run from Port- -
,,lnd to Bend and return, whereas under

day and two nights, without any loss of
time or Bleep.

Under the present arrangement it took
one day to go and one day .to come, mak-
ing It necessary to stay over at least
one day to transact business. It is said
the new arrangement will be of Immense
benefit to commercial travelers, es
pecially.

The definite schedule has not yet beeu
nxeo, but Will- - be announced in a few
flays. -

UTIMRIPM FQTATC IWuO I M I C lis
: TRUST FIFTEEN YEARS

Zt Lktwua ZuZ ".,1a7 r.:l

16 years. No estimate of the value
of the estate is given in- - the peUtlon
for the probate of th will, which was
filed this morning. John O. Heim-ric- h,

a son, wss named executor andtratte nf the eilTiit
The orfly exception to the trust pro

vision was trie bequest or tha name

netn iictmncn, tne wiaow. The son.
whose home is in The Dalles, Is ph-e-

4H lewtioi uf ma ii upcrtyairfffinls'
trustfeshlp-The-questlos- j offoretw?
fug the bonds and mortgages of the
company held by the. estate Is left to
bis discretion. , . ?

President Hoyt Laughs at Idea

of Dropping Rose Carnival;
- Tax Upon Property Is Rec-

ommended.
'

i hi. ki. nnu Featlval thl
lit what iutph W, Hoyt, retiring presl-Urt- it

of Mis festival assdelatlon, hopes
will obtain In )14, and with each suc-tidin- g-

year he yi there Is
mhv a better show can not be staged,
provided the matter Is handled ln,a
businesslike way. '

"Although I have resigned, I sincerely
dnilre to see tha 114 Rose Festival big-a- er

and better than any ever riven
heretofore," said Mr. Hoyt today. "Talk
of discontinuing It la bosh, and "people
who tallc It ahow they do nut realize the
value of the community advertising our,

annual festival give us. The Rom Fes-liv- al

ia known throughout the world. It
la worth many more thousands of dol-

lars to rortland than the money spent
In giving it.

"With reorganisation it Is my wish
,tliat some strong man be made presi-
dent of the association who haa tha
time and the energy to fnaVe a big suc-

cess of the affair.
Lack of Tufts Xasdloap. .

"Although we staged a good show this
year we were .badly handicapped owing
to a lank of funds. There are X60.000
people In tha city, but only 1800 sub-rrlb- ed

funds. This gave us about
$31000 to work on and our expenses

.were abouf 143,000.
Tor example, the property owners

tha men who collect rsntala were tha
most backward In making subscriptions.
respite the fuct that they are the men
who profit the most Indirectly from the
carnival, the great majority of them
refused to give anything, ana witn lew
A.,..ntlnna thAM hft .11,1 IrlVA Wftfi 0Y- -tit(iuviib nc u u - w m - - -

tremely coy as to the sum advanced.
"I think the one best remedy for tae

situation Is a small (ax n property
owners for the support of the festival
This would reach those who get the real
benefit and relieve somewhat the strain
on business men who always have given
liberally and who are always the men
who get tapped for about everything
Kotng. This tax could be authorised by
recourse to tl'e initiative and to my
mind It would be a good thing.

"Under the present conditions I think
It would be a good idea for each of tha
business men's organizations to appoint
a committee of one as a member of a
general campaign committee to look out
for tha finances of the festival.

"This system would relieve the presi-
dent and manager of the financial re-
sponsibilities and gif e them the much
needed opportunity of planning enter
talnraent and arranging for the affair In
direct ratio to the appropriation made."

.Will Settle Accounts.
President Hoyt expects the task of

winding up the affairs of this year's
festival and making the final balance
to bo completed about August 1, though
ft totr alr UHln Innni a minv hill
are still outstanding. There Is much de-

tail work to be done before this balance
can be struck off. It will be Included in
the report to members of the Rose Fes-
tival association at Us annual meeting
in September.

To cut down expenses to the smallest
minimum, rnost of tha office fores has
already been dispensed with and the
present quarters of the association in

; the tf wetland building will not be re-

tained. -
'Manager Geo. I Hutchln will remain

here assisting president Hoyt until all
the work of i settlement Is completed.
Mr, Hutchln saRl this morning that he
expected to continue to make Portland
his home, though he will be absent much
of the time in connection with his duties
ss president Of the festival associations
of the Pacific coast

FIVE POLICEMEN PLIm
GUILTY TO

pfurmn
inurn imUIU II IIMJ

San Francisco, June 1. Five of the
police officers indicted here in connec
tion with the $300,000 bunco scanaai,
Louis Drolette, William McHugh.
Charles- - Joseph, James McGowan and
Jack Sullivan, charged With conspiracy
to defeat Justice, in connection with
the bunco scandal, withdrew their pleas
of not guilty before Superior Judge

, Lawltr here today, and were sentenced
to - the county Jail - for nine months
each.

Charles Taylor and Arthur McPhee,
indicted with the other five, elected to
be tried On the conspiracy charge.

Assistant District Attorney Brennan
declared that no deal was made with
the men, and they must face the poss-
ibility of future prosecution. All five
have felony charges against them.

OFFICIAL COUNT
'

: .
; PARTLY COMPLETED

Maor" Rushlight received a total of
20,118 rots In all choices for mayor
under t&e commission charter, and Dan
Kellaher a total of 10,246. These totals '

h. f h fw -i . ,

of the vote up to- - 3 o'clock this after
non.n.

The vote for Albee and MeKenna had
not been totaled at that time. -

In first, Sflcond ahd third choices,
Rushlight's vote wa respectively, 16,097.
296 J, and 1768, total 20,813; Kellaher s
vote was 2610. 3584, and 41S2, xotul,
10,246.

Militanta Agree to Pay Damages.
London, June 16. --Suffragette lead-

ers in the court of King's Bench here
today agreed, to the" proposition .that;
they afe to be held responsible for dam-- !

W.ZT&?!ZAWill elva w mmmm v V O saw- -

the court awarding to 83 west end mer- -

chant damages of $7000 for suffragette i

street, Oxford street and other fashion
able thoroughfares of the west end in
November, lilh-an- March, Hit.

Immediately after the opening state-
ments of tounsxl Justice Coleridge or-

dered Judgment for the' full amount
f lulrned, Lawrence agreed and no testis
niorir was taken.

Something New
The well-know- n table beverage,
POSTUM, now comet in

New Form a.1 .i i.

Called

OREGON
ABSObtXTHXiT riRSfxoor. ,

and Most Magnificent Hostelry,
.Opened March 4th, Jft.H. .

elegahlly furnished rooms, nearly all
100 spoclally. equipped sample-room- s

trade. Located on liroadway, ritfht in
tbe heart of the city. '

vataffT.ntcmttflw BOTit td.: 1

Instant Postum
A delicious drink absolutely free from ,

the coffee Jmg, caffeine. 7 ; ,

A level tcaspoonful of Instant Posttjm in an ordinary cup
of hot water dissolves instantly and makes it right for most
persons, .

v

A big cup requires more and some people who like strong
things put in a heaping spoonful and temper it with a large
supply of cream.

Experiment until you know the amount that pleases your
palate and have it served that waysin the future.

Postum. comes in two forms.

Regu1ar(musr be" boiled)

Intant-Postum!oef- t't --rettiire hoi HTrfbtrtHs--prepare- (t

--
: iristanUyJby . $t a cup of hot -- :

water. ,:. ;
'

:

When la Seattle, Stop at tbe Hotel Seattle. "
i

m
Mi

Mr. Emin.illne ra'nkhrst and herjet 400 Larrahee street to Mra. Elisa-- J

- THE HOUSE OF WELCOME, ,

?'. V- PARK AND" ALDER STS
! ' 'LJJ5lllTI-'A'Kr,i-nR'r- . ' '"

ni'ee4tre andsTiopplng alstrict. one- block
from any carline, Rates, $1.00- - per aay and up;
with bath, $1.50 per day and up.

TAKE OUR BROWN AUTO-'BU- S. '
C. W. Cornc1iu; frop ; ir. E. r, Myr.

daughter, t'hiislabet,' w ho were Jointly
accused with the Ijwrent-e-s with being
t vy..iat)(i ffp t'y.iti'pg tin r"rr'ti"tt1 S w iuJww iMiitl.iis, will be freed front

.inBlry responslUHIty by the action of
ljiwrrnce in aveei-tin- the Judgment of
the court and agreeing to pay.


